
Our partners in preservation

 Downtown Excelsior Partnership (DEP) was formed 
by local businesses, individuals and downtown building 
owners to create a vibrant downtown Excelsior Springs. 
With hard work, planning and many volunteers, DEP has 
grown into an organization providing a grassroots effort to 
revitalize our downtown. DEP helps in the operation of the 
Excelsior Springs Visitor Center in the Hall of Waters. DEP 
has assisted in the development of a new Pocket Park and 
enhanced streetscape with historic murals. DEP introduces 
people to the district through coordinating events including 
wine, music and art festivals, Farmers Market, Girl’s Night 
Out, Sidewalk Sales, Christmas Open Houses, Chocolate 
Tour and others.
 DEP was instrumental in the establishment of the Down-
town Excelsior Springs Commercial Community Improve-
ments District and works with current and potential busi-
ness owners to establish and maintain successful businesses, 
helps secure grants to further develop the district. DEP mar-
kets available commercial space within the district for sale 
and rent through its website, visitexcelsior.com.
 The office of the Excelsior Springs Area Chamber of 
Commerce is located in the downtown district, providing 
resources for existing businesses and new business devel-
opment, business education, and marketing area economic 
development opportunities, including tourism.
 The Chamber hosts Waterfest, a celebration of our miner-
al water heritage. The Chamber has purchased a trolley tour 
bus to make available for historic tours of the community, 
as well as for private use by other organizations, the Elms 
Hotel, and individuals. Their marketing campaign includes a 
partnership with Waller Trucking Company to advertise Ex-
celsior Springs tourism on truck wraps. The Chamber main-
tains tourism information on its website, exspgschamber.
com, including a Visitor & Newcomer’s Guide, produced in 
cooperation with The Excelsior Springs Standard.
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historic-themed lighting, a new pocket park featuring a band 
stage and a series of murals depicting historic people and 
events. Excelsior Springs was proud to host the 2014 Mis-
souri Preservation Conference, held at the Elms Hotel & 
Spa, with many conference related activities taking place in 
the downtown.
 Specific objectives within the historic business district 
are to:
 • improve the apperance of the downtown;
 • enhance pedestrian access and activity;
 • promote new business development;
 • attract artists to the are to live and work; and
 • encourage creative cultural events within the district.

Area cultural attractions located in Excel-
sior Springs or within 25 minutes include:
• Excelsior Springs Hall of Waters
• The Elms Hotel & Spa
• Excelsior Springs Museum & Archives
• The Inn on Crescent Lake Bed &
 Breakfast
• Creekside Inn Bed & Breakfast
• Slightly Off Broadway Theatre
• Wabash Blues Garden
• Excelsior Springs Golf Course
• Watkins Woolen Mill State Historic Park
• Jesse James Farm & Museum
• Martha Lafite Thompson Nature
 Sanctuary
• Ray County Fairgrounds & Museum
• Cooley Lake
• Smithville Lake
• and more!




